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07:30 Registration 
Opening Ceremon)' 
4 
Opening ceremony 
- Welcome Address by Conference Chairman 
08:30-09:00 -Welcome Address by Dean of Faculty of Pharmacy Universitas Sanata 
Dharma 
-Welcome Address by Rector of Universitas Sanata Dharma 
Plenar~· Lectures Da)' I 
09:00-{)9:30 
09:30-10:00 
10:00-10:15 
10:15-10:30 
1 0:30-11 :00 
11 :00-11 :30 
11:30-11:45 
II :45-13.00 
Topic I: Contributions of Social Pharmacy Field in Improving Quality Use q 
Medicines and Population Health 
Prof. Dr. Mohamed Azrni Ahmad Hassali (Universiti Sains Malaysia, 
Malaysia) 
Topic 2: The Role of Pharmacists In Respiratory Health Services: The 
Australian Experience 
Assoc. Prof. Bandana Saini (Faculty of Pharmacy the University of 
Sydney Australia) 
Discussion 
CofTee Break 
Topic 3: 
Dr. Monet M. Loquias (College of Pharmacy, University of the 
Philippines, Philippines) 
Topic 4: Pharmacist' s Role for Cardiovascular Disease Prevention (Studies In 
Sleman District OfYogyakarta) 
Dr. Rita Suhadi, Apt. (Universitas Sanata Dharma, Indonesia) 
Discussion 
Group Photo 
Lunch 
Poster Presentation 
Concurrent Session Day I 
13:00-14:30 
14:30-15:00 
Oral presentation day 1 
session I and session 2 
Coffee break 
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ura1 rresentanon - .Uay 1 
KADARMAN ROOM 
WEDNESDAY 26 APRIL 2017 (13:00- 14.30 PM) 
CODE NAME TITLE ·---, 
OP.OOl t-1USLIMAH COMPARI NG COST OF ILLNESS WITH COST OF INA-CBG'S 
I 
(INDONESIAN CASE-BASED GROUP'S) ISCHEMIC STROKE 
IN YOGYAKARTA PRIVATE HOSPITALS 
I OP.003 NURUL A1NT PERFORMANCE EVALUATION OF PHARMACEUTICAL 
INSTALLATION X HOSPITAL SAMARINDA APPROACH TO 
I BALANCED SCORECARD 
OP.008 MAULANA TEGAR DRUG INVENTORY MANAGEMENT ON PRACTICAL PHARMACY 
ADITYANUGRAHA USED EOQ METHOD IN SLEMAN DISTRICT PHARMACY 
I OP.013 MARlA NARESWARI CHYRSANTHEMUM INDlCUM L ETANOLIC EXTRACT AS 
CHEMOPREVENTIF AGENT TOWARDS HELA CANCER CELLS 
THROUGH BCL-2 REGULATION 
OP.015 YOHANA FEBRIANJ PUTRJ SELF MEDICATION BEHAVIOUR AND TRADITIONAL 
MEDICINES USE AMONG WOMEN AT OELNASI VILLAGE NTT 
I LPPM ROOM 
WEDNESDAY 26 APRIL 2017 (13:00- 14:30 PM) 
CODE NAME TITLE 
OP.OOS ENADE PERDANA VIRTUAL SCREENING ON ZINC NATURAL PRODUCT I ISTYASTONO DATABASE TO DISCOVER POTENT ACETYLCHOLINESTERASE 
INHIBITORS 
! OP.006 KARTlNJ WOUND HEALING ACTIVITY OF PLANTAGO MAJOR EXTRACT ! 
ON HYPERGUCAEMTC RAT I 
OP.Ol 0 CINDY VAUDATED METHOD POLYMERATION CHAIN REACTION FOR I 
IDENTlFJCATlON OF CYTOCHROME P4502A6 ALEL *9 
(CYP2A6" 9) IN JAVANESE BLOOD SAMPLE 
OP.Ol9 MAYWAN HARIONO CYTOTOXIC ACTIVITY OF FUNGAL ENDOPHYTE TRICHAPTUM ! 
I 
SP. CULTIVATED FROM PHYLLANTUS NIRURI AGAINST T47D I 
BREAST CANCER CELL LINE I 
OP 020 CHRISTOPHORUS F. IN SILICO STUDY OF PURINE-PYRIMIDINE ANALOGUES AS 
I I ADHIPANDrTO ANTI- BREAST CANCER VIA HEMOPEXTN-MMP9 DOMAIN INHIBITION BASED ON MOLECULAR DOCKING 
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